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ANNO QUARTO 

GULIELMl IV. REGIS • 
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;'. No.S. 

AN,.ACTfor.estaiJl1shillt/r StaM4~ W_ightl',tmd MelWll"'es, 
, .. , .. • BfJj(J~ pt7f.~efl'ing, Ma, U£t of s~eh aB:, ilre Flllje QIIld. ,~e-
.fJ,ci~nt., .I' 

• 
WHEREAS it'is" necB8sBry' W:, prttViae a~nst theUiedll £ra.udulent 

• w.eigqtS.~DdInNSUl'es:in VattDimnents, Land and,its .penGen:oies Atld. Preamble. 

. fur that purp'oseta establUih mliailli dmardsby w~h alr. Qthm: ""eights 
an4 ntea:suTes 1mtY he regu!at.ec.~wi ~'9fOh~t the'use:'o£ a.n1 othe~ 

, weights,; or measures than' $tW}Uts:, sha,lt a~e:~· ~k statldatdi. 
AND whereas certain weights, and- m~res. ~fthe standard now in, ' 

, ,force and in uge in, the Uftited Ki1lgtioDl ef'(Ji"Efat·Britain and Ireland ' 
den<7JDiimatett Imperial weight$; and nteaslir<s(~s£hedule whet~mark- , 
e(i'wit~the leiten\isJre:reuu. mne%M}ha'Ve heen deposited in. the Co
lonial Treasury in Hobart-town":-Be it therefore enacted, by His 
E:xce}mttcy the Li~emmt Governor. of Van, Diemen's- Lalldwiththe ~&e:e~ai: ;:i~~\~n~:t'I~=~' 
adviee· of the Legis:lati~e: t;e.inncil theteof that the. said .ieveral. :wcrishts.. wry declared· to be Itaud ... ' 
and,measures BoW'dtqrosi~ed iDt~ Col6Awl Treasury iu:.Hobatt..tow.n ard. . ". 
R$ rtforesaid shall: be, thereins3f-ely kept and. shaU:he ~nd they a..i'c he~e-' 
,by mtehtred to be the, standard' weights- and tneu,sllr..ej, Qf v. Dietnell's 

. Land~ . I , .' " . '" '. 

JV ...... AN D he it further en~ted 'thaff it &haI1 be la.Wful· fGr the Lieu
tenant Governor of the said. colony t~ tausecapiesandmo.delsof the 
several weights.animeasut.es so:de~@sited,in, the Colonial TreaSurydn 
Hobart-town as' afaresai(l to be· earefuiLy, mad:e'and up,:m-ev,ery saah 
weight or m-easl1te being verified· upon e&th before such Lieutenant' 
Go'Ve'mor and approved of by him to eatlse a. .mark, or stamp ta be 

. Copies of such 8tanda.rds 
to be made bv order of the' 
Lieutenant GOHrnor., 

'>, " • 

legibly impressed. a.I engr&venth~veOIl:to'8hew that lhe. same bath. been' 
. so verified and appr0ved' and such tnMk or statllp ahaU cansist of such ~dJ ~:;~~j. been verified 
letters andiigures, as are commonly l~d to signify His Maj@stis name , 

. .i ' 

, " ' 



To be depositetlwith the 
respective clerks at the 

. seve r al police offices. 

~enalt.v of fifty pounds if 
any person shall falsify 01' 

wilfuliy injure such eOliies. 

J n case of '~tandards or 
(~opies bein/r lost others tu 
be supplied. 

Persom to h,tI'C access to 
such copies at all reason
able times on payment uf 
a fee •. 

To compare such weights 
and measures as ·shall· be 
brought before them fur 
that purpose. 

Penalty if they should 
neglect or refuse. 

Persons to he appointed 
to examine balances 
weights and measures, 

Examiners .... hen directed 
tu visi t shops, &c. and 
seize false or defruent 
halanre~ weights or mea-
81lres. 
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or mark together with SW ox SM signifying standard weight or stan
dard measure as the case may be and the number of pounds or other 
denomination of such weight or measure and such copies or models 
after having been so verified approved and marked shall be deposited 
with the respective clerks at the police offices and shall be by them 
respectively safely and securely kept for the purpose of reference as 
hereinafter directed. And if any person shall falsify or ,otherwise wil
fully injure such copies or models so deposited as aforesaid he or she 
shall on conviction before two or more Justices of the Peace forfeit 
and pay for every such offence the srim of Fifty Pounds to be recover-
ed and applied as h~reinftfter,dire,cte,d. ., ' r 

Ill.-AND be if-further enacted that' in case any of the said stand
ard weights or measures or the copies ot" models thereof shall be lost 
destroyed defacea or olherwise'injured arrother weigpt or measure 
shall be provided with the, approbation of the Lieutenant Governor for 
the time being, ofthe same sizeal,1d weight or measure as the weight or 
measure so lost destroyed defa,ced .or otherwi$e injured and the same 
shall thereupon .be deemed to be a true and genuine weight or measure 
to all suc~ ati~ the like intents and purposes'as the weight or measure 
which sh~~l ~ave been lost destroyed defaced or injured. 

IV.-.~NJ;? be it further enacted that all persons who may" be de
sirous of comparing or adjusting any weights or measures shall have 
access to a:lhsuch copies or models of the standards so deposited as 
afore~aid at'~tseasonable times on the payment of such fees as are 
hereinafter):llentioned and it shall be the duty of ~he respective clerks 
aforesaidto:iJompare every such weight or measure as shall be brOl'lght 
before themfespectively with such copies or models as aforesaid and 
for every such examination of any such weights or measures the clerks 
who shall make the same shall be entitled to cemand and receive of the 
person who shall cause the same to he made the su~ of three-pence 
for every weight or measure' so compared an~ no, more. And if any 
such clerk shall neglect or refuse to compare any such weights or mea
sures at all sq~hreasonable times as he shall be thereunto required he 

, shall on conviction before two or more Justices of the Peace if to the 
said Justices it, ~'Qall seem fit forfeit and pay a 'sum not exceeding ten 
pounds nor less than ten shillings to be recovered and applied as here-
inafter directed. " . 

V.-· AND be itfqrther enacted that as soon as conveniently may 
be after the commencement of this Act or Ordinance the Lieutenant 
Governor shall appoint one or more fit person' or persons in the respec
,tive police districts who shall have power to examine the balahces 
weights and'measures~ithin the same who shall be duly. sworn well and! 
faithfully to execute, the office ~n him or them reposed by virtue of such' 
appointment and of this Act or Ordinance which 'oath any Justice of 
the Peace is hereby empowered. to administer. . 

VI.-AND. be it further enacted that it shall and may he lawful to 
and for the person orpersorisso to be appointed examiners as aforesaid 
to enter in the day time any shop House mill store out-house 'or other 
places near to such shop mill store or house and into the stall or stand
ing place of any person or persons within their respective districts or limits 
who shall sell by retail. and by weight or measure 'any wares provisions 
goods or merchandize, orany'liquid Qr dry goods or other ar-.icles what-
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soever and then and there to search for view and examine all balances 
and all weights and measures oflength and capacity therein and to seize 
any false or unequal balance or balances and any weight or weights mea
sure or measures not being according to the standards or the copies or 
models thereofas hereinbefore is mentioned which shall upon such search 
be found there.in and to detain the same to be produced at the nearest 
police office before any two or more Justices of the Peace and such Jus
tices are hereby authorized. and required to inquire into hear and deter
mine in a summary way all informations matters and things touching such 
seizures and the person or persons in whose shop house mill store-house 
out-house premises stall or standing place any such false or deficient 
balance· or balances weight or weights measure or measures shall be 
found shall upon conviction thereof upon view or confession or upon 
oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses forfeit all such false 
or deficient balances weights arid measures which balances weights and 
measures so forfeited shall be broken and otherwise disposed of as such 
Justices before whl)m such conviction shall have taken place shall order 
and direct and shall also forfeit and pay for every such false or deficient 
balance weight or measure any sum of money not exceeding the sum 
of ten pounds nor less than five shillings as the said Justices before 
whom any such person or persons shall be convicted as hereinafter 
mentioned shall in their discretion order and adjudge together with 
the costs and charges attending such conviction. . 
. VlI.-AND be it further enacted that if any person shall wilfully 
obstruct hinder resist or in anywise oppose any of the persons hereby 
authorized and empowered to view and examine such balances weights 
and measures in the execution of-his office or if any person selling or 
retailing by weight or measure shall refuse to produce his or her balan
ces weights or measures in order to be viewed or examined he or she 
who shall, SD ()ffendshaU for every such offence on being .duly convic
ted on oath before any two or more Justices of. the Peace forfeit and 
pay any sum not exceeding tE;1n pounds nor less than forty shillings as 
:such Justices shall adjudge and such forfeiture or penalty shall be le
vied and recovered in the manner hereinafter directed. 
. VII I.-AND be it furth~r ,enacted that from and after the first day 
of January one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four it shall not be 
lawful for any person to bargain sell or deliver inpnymefit barter or ex
change any goods wares merchandize or other thing by any other weights 
or measures than by such as shall agree. with the said standard. weights 
or me,asures or the copies or models thereof as aforesaid (except as 
hereinafter excepted). upon pain of ferfeiting for each and every ·such 
offence the sum offorty shillings to be recovered and applied as herein
after mentioned. Provided however that nothing hereinbefore con
tained shall apply to contracts or bargains for the sale exchange or de
livery of any goods wares merchandize or other thing bona fide made 
and entered into before the said first day of January one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-four but that all goods wares merchandize and other 
things so contracted and bargained for as last aforesaid shall and may 
be sold and delivered according to the ratio or proportion which the 

'. weights or measures in the use of the colony at the time such contracts 
or bargains shall have been made shall bear to the standard weights 
and measures established Py this act or ordinance. . , 

, " 

f 111) 

And upon conviction false 
wei !!lits and measures to 
be destroyed. 

And off,endcl' to forfeit 
nnt exceeding 101.. nor les,s 
than 5s. 

Penalty on persons ob. 
structing examiners or re
fU8in~ to prl)duce haJailCcs 
weig hts or measures for 
examination, 

.. ) 

No person to sell by any 
other than the standard 
weight and measure. 

Not to apply to contracts 
made previoll8ly to COlll

mencement of Act. 
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Standard for heaped mca
. sure 

. \ 

For stricken measure. 

Atlj uliieation of offences. 
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lX.-AND be it turthel: enaGted that in every sale barter or ex-
<;haPge of any goods or thing$ which shall he contracted and. agreed. to 
be delivered by heaped mea.sure the bushel measure which shall be used 
being of standard c~pacity a.s ttfore$aic,l shall be made round with a 
plain andeveu bottoIJl and shall be uin~teen inches and a halfinch from 
out~ide to outside of such stD.ndar~ m~aSUJ'e· and shall be heaped up in 
the f<mn Of a cone and such 'ca:ne ,shall be equal in height t~ at least 
thre:e".iourths of the depth of-the ~ .. aidmea.sureand the outside ofthe sa4d 
~ureshan be the ~~treJ:Pity or the ba.$e of the cone and the lllell$ure 
ofdl fptCtiQua1 part~ a.nd multiples of a bushel shall a,lso be m.ade round 

, and the diameters of such mea~~f? lihaU be at ·lea.st dQuble the depth 
, thereof. 

X.--':A,NDbe i~ further, ern\c~ tha.t iu every lia.le barter or exehan.ge 
of any goodsW th\figs which ~h!l.l1 not be contracted or ~gl"eed to' be 
d;elivered by heaped measlU'C, tbe me~ure ~h$ll not b~ heaped but 'shall 
be stricken off with a rouud lH.i~ or rQl1e~' straight a,ud of the same 
diameter from en~ to elld. ..~' ,. ,,' 

XI.-. AND be it fllr.fb~~ ~,I!!~ct~d that any tW@O:fmOreJQSticesof 
th~ Peace ,hall h;we pqwtlr ~lld aQ.th()rity tQ bear aoo d€termiRe ina 
summa.ry way a,U off-en~6sag~llfPt this Act or Ordina.nce 'and ihall upon. 
the c~nvietiQ\l'of ~uy Q£fen~, or ~.enders the Justices befOO'e whom 
sucIi conviction shall take p~ shall cause th~ aJllf.)u.nt of the forfeiture 
or f1)rfeitures which sha"ll b~ levied or paid by virtue of any such: oon-

.. . victiol1 ~o ooapplie<l one moiety to the person who shall iue fur the 
Apphcatwn of r~rfeltures. , same and $he.othel' moietytQ. t~ Colonial Treascfil'el for the use 'lfthe 

· Male ~n:d J?emaJe Orphan Sqhools", And in c~e suen penalti~ and 
forteitures with the s~ ~OiIts au4 charg~s sha.llD~t, be forthwith paid it 

· shall be ~wflll forsqcll JU6~ice.s or either of them and they an\l he ~re 
. If penalties he not paid and i& herehy authOl'ized and required by warr~nt unde~ thc:ir()l' his 
()ffendef~ to be committed. hands and seals or htin<l and seal to commit such.offender or offenders 

to tlle Gaol or H01#)e ~f CQfJ,ection for any titne not exceeding three 
calendar months. ~nl~ t:be pe:nalties costs an4 cha1;'ges in which, sUf:h 

Form of conviction. 

. offende'r or offenQ.~r~ shall b~ convicted shall be soo~r 'paitL . 
XII.-ANl) ;be.it f4rther enacted by the authority afOresaid that the 

Justieesof the Peace before whoxn any offender shall be convicted as 
· aforesaid sballcause the conviction to be made Gut in the manner and 

form following or in 4tny other furm to the same effect (mutatIS; mutan-
dis) that is to say- . ' 
. BE it remembered that on the 

,. one thousand'eight hundred and 
before us and 

day of 
at , 

Esquires Justices of the Peace in and for the said colony 
. of was duly convicted before us the said 

Justices for that he the said' .. . on the ' 
, ..... day of now last past at . , ,. . . 
contrary to the form of the Act of COdncil in that case made and 'pro
vided (h~re state the offence.) And we the said Justices do declare 
and adjudge that the said . hath for such offence 
forfeited the said balances (weights or measures as the case may be) 
'and hath also forfeited the sum of of lawful 
British money to be applied as the said, Actdi~cts and the further 
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sum of . '. '. .', :oflike.litwfulnioney for the 
reasonable costs and charges attending this conviction. . 

Given under our Hands and Seals at . 
. . . ... . ... on the day and year first above written. 

XIll.-PROVIDED also and be it further enacted that no pro
ceedings to be had touching the conviction of any offender or offenders 
against this Act shall be removed by writ of certiorari or by a:py other 
writ or' process whatsoever into any other 'of .His Majesty's Courts· 
within the colony. . 

,f 

Proceedings touching con
viction not to be . removed 
by certiorar~ or otherwise. 

XIV.-PROVIDED always and be it further eh acted . that nothing· 
. h' A . . d h 11 b d d k d Not to apply to the sale. m t IS ct or ordmance contame . sa e aeme or ta en to exten . of medicines or precious 
or apply to the sale of medicines or.precious metals or precious stones· metals or stones, 

nor to the weights or measures bona fide used for the sale thereof and' 
for no other purpose. . 

XV .-PROVI D ED always and beitfurther enacted thatnothingin this 
Act or ordinance contained shall be deemed or taken to apply to the weights 
and measures now used by His Majesty's officers in the said colony. for, 
ascertaining any rat~s qr duties payable to His Majesty his heirs and. 
:successors upon the importation into the said colony of any goods 
wares merchandize or other thing or upon spirits distilled therein un-
less His Majesty's pleasure shall be first had and signified and .. as soon' 
as conveniently may be thereafter it shall be lawful for the G.overnor 
of the said .colony for the time being with the advice of the Executive 
Council to cause accurate tables to be prepared and published in order 
that the several rates and duties may be adjusted and made payable 
according to the respective standards of weight and measure established 
by this Act or ordinance and. that immediately from -and after the pub-
licatioll.of such tables the several rates and duties thereafter to be col-
lected by His Majesty's said officers shall be collected and takenaccor-
dingly to the calculations ill the tables to be prepared and published as 
aforesaid.' . . 

XVI.-AND be it further enacted that. this Actor ordinanee shall 
, commence a.nd take effect from and after the .first day of January- one 

thousand eight hundred and thirty:-four. . . 

Passed the Legislative Council 
this twenty-seventh day of. Sep
tember one thousand eight hun
dred and thirty-three. 

ADAl\';I TURNBULL, 
Clerk of the Council .. 

GEORGE ARTHUR. . . 

Act not to extend to His 
Majesty's Customs. , 

Commencement of Act. 

-------~------~----~~--.... ~ ....... ' ....... . ... ~:._~~ ___ .~_~. "__ I _ 
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SCHEDULE A, REFERRED TO. 

~ 

List of Standard Weights and Measures deposited in the Colonial 
Treasury, Hobart Town. 

Standard Weights. 
Fifty-six pounds ' 
Twenty-:-eight pounds 
F,ottrteen pounds 
Seven pounds . 
Four pGunds 
Two pounds 
One pound 
One half pound 
One quarter pound 
Two ounces 
One ounce 
Eight drams 
Four drams 
Two drams 
One dram. 

, 

Standard Measures of capacity .. 
One bushel 
One half bushel 
One peck 
One gallon 
One half gallon 
One quart 
One pint 
One half pin~ 
One gill 
One half gill 
One half peck 
One quarter peck. 


